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Electrification of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway Between Harlowton,
Montana, and Avery, Idaho
.

By:M. S.

COOVER,

E.E.,

Instructor in Electrical Engineering, lTniversit~· of Colorado.
The purpose of this paper is to give a brief hi~tor~· of the
trunk line electrification of the Chica~o, ~Iil\\"auk~(l & St. Paul
Rail\vay frOlll IIarlo,vton, ~Iontana to ~\.ver~", Idaho; sonle change8
brought about b)" electric operation; and a general description of
electrical equipDlent.
The Chicago, )lil\\~aukee & St. Paul Rail\\"a~v ,vas the last of
the prespnt transcontinental lineR to rross the ,,"estern gtatps to the
Pacific Coast. {T p until ahout 1 Bon its \\"pstern terlninus \\~a8 at
)Iobridg-e, South I)akota. "ThPll the extension ,vas luade acros~
the R.ockies, the Ritter Root fiUf} the CaRc-ade )fonntains., the shortest possible rontp ,vas ChOSPll and a roadhed of the nloRt permanent
character "·as bnilt. It ,,,as not long' after train service had been
estahlish~d bet""PPIl Chica~o, and Seattle and Taeollla on the Pacific Const that thp rail\vay offi('ial~ be~an to seriot1~l.v consider th~
trenlendo118 advantHg-es of main line el(l('trification in I110nntaino118
districts tog~th(lr ""ith the pn~sibi1ities of re~ren(lrati\"e electric
braking- do\vn thp ]Ollg' mountain grades. It i~ a recognized fact
that steanl IOCOlllotives are operated Inainly froIn the standpoint
of ser\"ice rather than that of fuel eeononl~". This rppresents a ('onsiderable itenl of lnaintenance in nlonntain r!lilroRdin~, esppciall,v
,vith severe ,vintpr ''''£luther conditions snch as exist in the north,vest. The electrification of the Butte., ~\naconda and Pacific Railroad in IB13 ""ith a trollpy potential of 2400 volts d. c. left no
doubt fiR to the snperiority of plectric Inoti\·p po""er oypr steam
1110ti '''e po\ver. Ovprating- results froIll this and otlH~r electrifications \\"ere studied find on X o,~elnber 25, 1914. the c-ontract ,,"as
closed for all electrical eqnipIllPllt ,vhich inell1<1ed that IlPcessar)~
for the installation of fourteen ~nbstations, transnlission, distributions, and contract. systenlS., and fort~"-orie ]OCOll1oti,-es. Thp fi rst
electric locolnoti \.p \\"88 shippe(l S(lptPIIl bpr 25. 1 Bl ')., nBel placfld on
pxhibition 011 the )lil\\~al1k(lfl het\V('(lll (~hica~o and thfl Pacific
('toast. l~y I>e('Plllhpr 1, In1;>, IlPnrl,v ~OO nIilps of HUlin lilH\ yar(ls
and sidin~rs \verp rendy for el(lptric oppratioll pxtpn(ling- frolll Dper
IA)dgfl east, also fonr sl1b~tati()lls. ()1l I )(lcPlnhpr H. I HI5. thp first
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electric train ,vas operated bet""een Deer Lodge and Three Forks,
a distance of 115 miles and crossing the Continental Divide. During the month of .\pril, 1916, electric sen·ice was extended east to
IIarlo\vton making a total of 226 miles electrically operated. The
regular steam lo<-'omoti'''e engineers ,,"ere inst.ructed to operate the
electric loconloti'''es. This \,"as aeconlplished by having some five
lnen who assisted in loconloti,e tests at the manufacturers' plant
spend all their time riding locomoti'''es hauling regular scheduled
trains and explaining all details to the engineers. It required an .
average of three \\reeks to nlake an electric locomotive engineer out
of a steam locomotive engineer. The complete change to electric
operation ,,·as go,·erned entirely b.v the rate at \\"hich the locoDlotives \\·ere deli"ered by the manufacturer.
During the latter part of October, 1916, electric operation
,vas extended to ~\lberton and finally on February' 1, 1917, to
..J\.very, Idaho, coyering the entire distance of 440 miles from Harlo\"'ton, ~r ontana, to ~\ Yery, Idaho. ..\11 classes of service, both
freig-ht and pa~senger, \\"ere then under electric operation and over
this strip of 440 Bliles the steanl engine was only thereafter to be
seen on the ~nlcrgency trolley crew.
lTnder steam operation the total distance of 440 miles ,,"as
divided into t,,"O passenger diYisiolls known 3S the Rocky Mountain
Division and the )lissoula J)ivision. Each passenger division ,,"as
composed of t,,"o freight divisions, with Three Forks as the subdivision point in the Rocky ~Iollntnin Division, and Alberton as the
subdivision point in the 11issonla Division. Harlo\vton, ~fontana~
,vas the eastern terminus of the Rocky' )-Iountain Division and
i\ very, Idaho, the \vestern ternlinu8 of the ~Iissoula Division, \vith
Deer J.Jodg-e, ~[ontann, as the intrrlncdiate terminus. Engines
\vere chang-cd at Harlo,vton, Three Forks, Deer Lodge, Alberton
and .~very", thus making an average run of 110 miles for each
steam engine. l\.t the end of each run it ,vas necessary to put the
engine in the shop or roundhouse for cleaning, washing the boilers,
g"cneral inspection and for any light repairs. The railroad company maintained a Inrge roundhouse and shop force at Deer Lodge,
and all the hcayie~t repairs ,,"erc mane at that place. Passenger
train and eng'ine cre'vs changed only at the through division points,
J-Iarlo\vton, !)cer Lodge, and Avery. Freight train and engine
cre\vs changed at each through division and subdivision point.
Those \vho arc nlore familiar ,vith steam railroading over
nloun taillous stretehes of country realize that a large and detailed
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maintenance organization is essential to successful operation and
that heavy operating losses occur. Briefly summarized, these include extra train and engine ('re'\\~s due to smaller tonnage, freight
trains and helper service; helper service on through passenger
trains; numerous ,vater stations and coaling station; larger roundhouses and shop forces; a yard full of locomotives under steam
\vith the heavy stand-by losses incident thereto; repair tracks and
forces; and finally and by no means unimportant is the brake shoe
inspection and heavy replacement necessary due to consequent
braking over long periods on mountain grades. Freight engines and
cabooses were assigned ,vhich of course made it necessary for the
train to go into the yards at divi5ion points for switching-. This
often resulted in long tie-ups and costly delays. Other delays incident to steam motiye po,yer ,vhich are also costly and often require
extra track facilities in order to carr.y on satisfactory through traffic, are stops for ,vater, test of air brakes, etc.
TM1l1k line electrification can eliminate practically all of these
losses. · The extent to ,vhich they have been eliminated in the case
of the Chicago, llil,,·unkee & St. Paul Railway has been renlarkable, even surpassing the expectations of the Railway Company
officials. Naturally all coaling and ,vater stations \vith their maintenance forces llave bpcn eliminated. So far as the railroad is concerned, Three Forks nnd ~t\.lberton have been taken off the map.
The roundhouses Rnd ihops are entirely closed do\vn and nearly all
the tracks haye been rcmo\·ed. ~\ll this has been replaced by the
electrician and helper at each of these t,vo points who make a hasty
"lnain line inspection" and more particularly of the bearings and
pantographs. ~t\n chal1~es of locomotives and crews are made on
the main line. Throug'h freight trains do not lea\,'e the main line
unless a very large amount of s\vitching is necessary. In the electrified zone, all locomotives and c~booses are pooled, ,vhich further
eliminates s,vitchingo. At. IIarlo,\\,'ton and . .\ very the locomotives
are given a rough inspection and any repairs made that are of a
nature not requiring engine delays or repair shop equipnlent. The
locomotives relnain in nlain line service for a determined averag-e
nunlber of engine-miles \vhen they are brought in for detailed inspection and maintenance ,,"ork. This is nIl done at Deer Lodg-e
,vhich is about the Inid-point of this electrified spction and here the
railway company has established. its large electrical repair shops.
A further advantage froln an operating- standpoint is that of
increased carrying capacity of the sanle trackage previously under
steam operation. It has been conHervatively estimated that the carrying capacity of existing tracks and other facilities over this sec-
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tion of luain line- could be practically doubled if electric motive
po\ver ,vere substitnt('d for steaJl1 lllotive power. Operating data
,vhich are no,v available and also reliable, since the electric locomotive has been in exclusive nse siuce early in 1917, ,viII show that
under average conditions the year around this is actually being
done. Confining oUTSplv£lS no,v to a ('o1l1parison of past to present
conditions o'''er the eleetrifie(l sP(ltion it IUllst be renlenlbered'that
10 per cent of the gross daily tonnage consi~;;ts of company coal
movement nece~~nry to stealU operation. '\"ith the introduction of
electrification this is Plltirely elil11iuated. or"in other \\Tords, results
in a direct increase of 10 per cent in re,"enlle ton Iniles. Train
schedules ha'''e been increase(l by 25 per cpnt clue to the increased capacity of electric locolnotive~ and the absence of stops
for coal aud ,vater. Other it(-llJ1S snrh as the total elimination of
tie-ups and c08tly delnys as Inentioned ahove, the track relief that
re~ults on 11lonntaill grades in hoth directions. and the release of
rolling stock due to reduction in running tinu'. all add to double
the carr~ring eapacity of pre,"ious traeka~e. It mnst ah~o bE' borne
in Inind that one of the Blost ,-:=tlllahle a~set8 to the electric locolllotive in carrying- ont this perforlnance is that during the severe
,vinter \veather contlitions ""hen the stpanl eng-ine is virtually strug-g-ling for existence ",.ith itg trailing loatI, the f'lectric locomotive
operates at its luaxiulunl effi('ienc~"', due allo\vance bping made for
rail conditions.
The t~-pe of electric loeolnoti ,.~ adopted for nse 011 this electrification is 8ho\\"11 in Fig. 1. ~\ brief description of this ]ocolnotivp
is given in the Xo,·etnber, Inl!l iSSl1~ of the ,TournaI. The t~"'pe of
st(lflln fr(li~ht loco1l10ti"e ,,-hieh has been relP3sed for service else,,,,here on ~tealn di,"i8ion~ is the )[allet type sho,,·u in Fig. 2.
.1\ cOlllparison of the ~Iall('t IOCOlllotive nscd 011 t.hese mountain g-rades Hnd of the fllf'ctric loeOlllotiyp ""hich supplanted it is
givpn in thp foll()\\"ing tahlp.
EXPLAXATOHY XOTES FOR JLl.\-~TIL\TIOXS O~ PAGE

Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.
Fig. 6.
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Electric LocoDlotive.
Mallet Type of Freight Locomotive.
Gold Creek Substation and Operators Bungalows.
Synchronous l\fotor Starting; Panels and Part 'Vie'w of MotorGenerator Room. Eustis Substation.
2,000 k. w., 3,000 volt D. C.. 2,300 volt 4-\. C. Synchronous MotorGenerator Set. Tarkio Substation.
100,000 Volt Po\\rer Line Entrance. Drexel Substation.
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Comparison of Mallet and Electric I.ocomotives
Mallet
Electric
Total weight.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 555,700 lbs.
520,000 lbs.
400,000 lbs.
\Veight on drivers.. . . . . . . . . . .. 324,500 lbs.
Weight per dliving axle. . . . . . . . . 54,000 lbs.
50,000 lbs.
Rated tractive effort. . . . . . . . . . .
76,200 lbs.
85,000 lbs.
Percent weight on drivers. . . . . .
23.5%
21.2%
Rated tonnage 1 percent grad.e.. .
1800 tons
2500 tons
Tractive effort for abo"tYe... '. . . . .
54,000 IllS.
71,700 lbs.
16.7%
17.7 %
Coefficient of adhesion. . . . . . . . .
The lIikado type steam·passenger loconlotive ,vas used and it
required a lIikado and a ~Iallet engine to haul transcontinental
passenger trains over the mountain ranges. The use of these two
steam engines has been replaced with one electric passenger locomotive at the same time doubling the average running speed.
The first electric locomotives built had a continuous rating of
3000 h. p. This required large current collection and if pantograph and trolley were used, it meant a high current density at the
point of contact. The problem ,vas very successfully solved by
using the flexible twin catenary type of overhead construction, and
by using two sliding contact shoes on each pantograph, thus giving
a four-point or really a four-line contact. With this arrangement
a current of 2000 amperes can be collected without arcing at a
speed of 60 miles per hour. Fig-. 1 sho\vs the for,vard pantograph
raised in running position. The type of span 'construction used
with the flexible twin catenary over main line, and single catenary
over passing and commercial tracks, afld in yards may also be seen.
Electric po\ver for rail\vay service is purchased from the
1tfontana Power Compan~Y' whose translllission systenl is operated
at 100,000 volts, 3 phase, 60 cycles. It is delivered to the rail,vay
company at seven points along the 440 llliles. The railway company O\VllS and maintains its own high tension transnlission line
,vhich parallels the railroad ri~ht-of-,vay, and. \vhich is also operated ,at 100,000 volts a. c. Fourteen substations at an average
distance of 32 miles apart receive this po\ver and by means of
transformers and motor-generator sets change it from 100,000
volts 3. c. to 3000 volts d. c.
From east to west these substations are located at T\vo Dot,
Summit, Josephine, Eustis, Piedmont, Janney, Morel, Gold
Creek, Ravenna, Primrose, 1~arkio, Drexel, East Portal, and
Avery. "rith the exception of the last three nanIed, the substation
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buildings are of the same general design, having the flat roof construction with parapet "l'ans. Drexel, East Portal, and 4~very are
located in the Bitter Root lIountains where snowfall is heavy and
the gable roof construction is used. At each substation there are
two modern bungalows provided for station operators and their
families. Fig. 3 sho,Ys the Gold Creek substation and operators'
bungalo\vs. It will be noted that the substation building is divided
into two distinct part~. The lower section or' main generating
room which is next to the track in all cases, houses the motor-g-enerator sets, all the low t.ension switchin~ equipment, and auxiliary
apparatus. The higher and somewhat longer section of the building or transformer room houses the large 100,000/2300 volt transformers, the 100,000 volt oil-s,vitches, the lightning arrester tanks,
and all high tension switching equipment. The buildings are constructed of a good grade of brick, and are without basements except for pits under the motor-generator sets and s\vitchboard, and
a small pit under the po\ver transformers in the transformer room.
The two rooms are provided ,vith a number of large steel sash \vindows which admit good general illumination, also with pivoted
ventilating ,vindo"Ys near the ceiling. In the pits under the machines are ventilating blo,vers ,vhich force outside air up througah
the machines and discharge it in an up\vflrd direction toward the
ventilating windows. The direct current conductors are carried
in this pit from the machines to the s\vitehboard ,,"hich is located
ill one end of the room, where the po,,~er is distributed through circuit breakers and s\vitches to feeders running east and west. The
pit in the trallsformer room contains oil tanks for draining the
transformers if necesRary in case 9f repair. The control panels
for the large synchronous motors of the motor-generator sets are
located .along the ,vall ,vhich 8eparates the two rooms. The starting and running oil switches for the motors are in brick cells built
into this dividing wall, as mBy be seen in Fig. 4.
The main generating room is eq.uipped ,vith a 10-ton hand
operated traveling crane for handling machines and apparatus,
\vhile the transformer room has a 5-ton chain hoist for lifting- the
cores from the transformers. 1\. standard g-auge track is built into
the concrete floor and runs the length of the hig-h tension rOOlll to
a turntable and then out to the motor-g-enerator roolll. 1\ specially
constructed 10"''' frame steel trnck enables apparatus to be brought
from the high tension room out under the traveling crane where it
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can be hoisted for loading into cars. 1\ spur track enters the motor
generator rOODl to the nearest nlachine.
The lllotor-generator sets consist of a synchronous nlotor, direct connected to t,\?O 1500 volt di reet-current generators. The t,vo
generators are permanently connectpd in series giying a potential
of 3000 ,"olts d. c. for the trolley. In Fi~. 5 nlay be seen the tJpe
of motor-g-enerator set installed throughout the electrification.
They arp huilt in·t""o cClpacitics-l!iOO k. 'v. aud 2000 k. 'v. The
substatioll:-; HPrving the heavier gl'.lrles contain three units, ,,?hile
the others ('ontain onl.y t,vo units. They' are (lquipped as follo\vs:
1'\\"0 Dot, HUllllnit, Jo~ephinc, Ell~tis, }[orel, Gold Creek, RHvenna, l)rinlros(-l~ Tarkio and l)rcxel, each have t\\"o 2000 k. "".
units; l>icchllont, ,J nnney and ..:\ ,"er'y earh have three 1500 k. w
units; Huel }~ast }>ortal hns three 2000 k. 'v. units, hein~ the largest
eapacity substntion.
1"1.1(\ po\\·er lines arp carried into the building:s through a spe-

<:tially desig11P<1 eOlllpollnd fi ll(ld roof-bushing. l"hpse are located
in (lei ling- of tl1(~ tran~fornler rOOlll of the stations having the flat
roof (·on~trnction. Tn the three stations having- the gable roof construction, the po\\·er lines cuter through the salllC type of bnshin~
built into the side \\'all at an Hng-Ie of :~o deg'rees fre)]}} the vertica),
as tllHY l)(l spell hy reference to :f"ig-. 6. Tnt he fortner type of statiOllH the horll-~np~ for lightning- arrestprs Hre rnonnted on the roof..
\vhil(l ill the lattflr they Hre in~iclfl thp huilding' directly o,"er the
Hrrcstpr tanks. 'The high tension conductors in the station fire
:~~ -inch ('opper tubing carrice] Oll po~t ill~ulators. .\ eopper g--round
hus pxtencls around thfl \\'Hll~ of the t\yO 1"001118 for A"l'oullding the
lig-htlling" arrpstpl'S ancl frnlllPs of apparatus.
..-\11 ("ol1("ef11S intcrp~t('d in rHilrond \\"ork~ And in'fact thE' "'hole
PIl~.dllPeril1g' \yol'ld ha~ hePli \vntehillg this \\"olH.lerfnl nehie\"ernell t
\vith tlH~ kePllPst intcrpst. It hng presented nlnn~" nc\\? problenls
both to the dpsigl1illg' and oppratillg' eug-inepr ,,,hich have been
solv(lcl in a r(j1l1Hrkahlc InUllIlPr. ()peratin~ eharflcteri~tirs Hlld
datu lIre hping" ('}08P]Y ~tll<licd, Hnd it 8PcnlS conser\"ntl\"e to yenture
the statfltllf!l1t that in the inlllledintp fe\\' years ,YC \",ill see SOlne
P\"fill lllorc far l'PHching' stride~ in lllain ]ill~ eleetri!ication.
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